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MX turned flashing eyes on him.
A . "Well? Is Hint nil you havo to ay7
Aln, It Is not well. I'vo como hero be-

cause you must tell mo somebody must
Idl me now nil tlio things Hint that noto
hides behind Its wonderfully blank,
veazened, little, hypocritical face."

Alan's eyes gleamed with nmusemont
t the rippling words. Allx was certnlnly

w(!ll, Then suddenly sho collapsed Into
a chnlr. "Thrco years!" she gnsped.
Hf hands went up to hold her head nnd
(he besnn to cry In n wny Alan had
never henrd n woman cry before. Tho
gasplwr shs rneltcd his nerves. He felt
is though tho sobs wero tearing their
way up from his own bronst. Ho gripped
the nrms of tho chnlr In which ho snt.
His body telephoned to his brain thnt ho
was going to fnlnt nnd nt such astoundi-
ng news Ten Percent Wayno wolio up
and took charge. "Allx!" tho word
mapped out llko tho crack of n whip.
"You stop crying or 111 Blnp you, and

' when I slap I sinp nam.
Allx choked, swallowed and looked at

'him, outraged nnd unbelieving. Alan's
'eyes wero blnr.lng. "You listen to me,"
'ho commanded, "listen to every word I
!$ay. Tou'vo gone through a lot In thrco
years, but Just fasten your mind on to
this: so has Gerry. That noto Is color-
less becauso Gerry mado It colorless. It
doesn't tell anything, becnuso Gerry Isn't
a coward and because thero aro things
he must tell you fnco to faco to get your
answer clear In his own mind. I'm mak-
ing you curious with ovory word. All

'rlEht, bo curious. Hut you can bo suro
ief one thing; If Gerry had wonted mo
tn tell you his story ho'd hnvo asked mo
to, but ho didn't. Ho didn't oven ask
me not to.

"Ho was Btandlng In deep waters but
he had his head and shoulders out. He
wasn't asking for my, or anybody else'H
hand to help him tip tho bank. Ho didn't
ask mo not to mcddlo becauso ho know I
was man enough to boo whero ho stood
without words. Ho trusted me." Alan's
Volco trailed off weakly. Ho closed his
eyes.

"But, Alan," said Allx, "I must know
tomothlng. Is ho well? Is he "

Alan hold up his hand, "Just one thing
and then I'm going to sleep. I never
thought tho old Itoclc would over loom so
Wg."

Allx watched him doze off. Sho felt
strangely comforted by tho crumb ho had
tossed her. Sho wont back In her mind
to a dinner of long agawhen sho had

Gerry's placid weight against Alan.
Bhe sat on for half an hour busy with
varying thoughts. Sho looked curiously
around Alan's Elttlng room. How strange
that rfio should bo hero and yot how
natural. How eafo sho felt. Sho won-
dered If It wna all becauso of tho defenses
the had raised up In herself or whothcr
any woman would feel safo with tho new
and weakened Alan. Sho slipped out
without waking him and sent a cable to
Pernamhuco. Hy night cho had nn answer.
Gerry had not yet sailed!

Days passed. Sho went out only for
exercise. Hor mind was busy with won-
dering. Tho Judge called regularly. Ho
had put off going to Itcd Hill. Ho wanted
Allx to feel that a friend was at liana
and, besides, ho had Alan on his hand.
Alan was worrying him In n- "" way.
Something had gono out of him. Some-
times ho seemed to tho Judge n mero Bhell

a blown egg. robbed of tho seed of life
Tho Judgo talked of him often to Allx
but sho could not fasten her mind on Alan.
"Tako him to tho Hill," was her listless
advice,
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Wanita Kawasha
WHAT HAPPENED BEFORE
To little whits children were itolen by

In Indiana when thsy wero very,
Their wns dyed brown tney did
not know they wero not really Imltiuia.
One day they net o
about which they had heard the chlofa

They illicnverc.l It. While thoy
tho cm em Knttajiha,

little fell nnd sprained hie iinkle. nnd
a small whluh at
rnouih ull cao.
lh llttlo Kirl, danhed out through
flames and to n John
Marshall succeeded In puttingfor old. Ho,,... ..Rtn.t nt n. m... I... k.n lis .ILMchl
Into tho cae Kawasha was Unully

discovered him I'nconeclous In a
win oi (no cave, ine man I'itmei
11m out Wlipn I.'mvnflha reirulnril

1 . . t ,, . , .1...
Con. .. n

caildren in his rnnoa and proceeded to.
them tn Ida wax located

!?,! Island In middle or the tlyer
Jlt across droit Chlot
ed Fcalher, the terror ot tho ilnhawks.
'naloif on tho of Island.
Tho children In bottom of

canoe. a vollav of arrows was whli-lo- s;

around John Marshall' head, but by
paadiins; up tho rlior u plcca ho rrinaKeu

the chief think ho was not golna;
fear tho Isl.md In meantime he
! children he o to
"land, because on it. In thero It --

concealed the of a iuvo whefn a treas-- ?'

is hidden. him that Is
HuaeJney lva been In.

--jynen while man the
no longer watching them ho

tha canoe to the Island,
f lacing- - Kawasha, whose mill pained

i,?n k. of soft Brass anda with him. be stole quickly to
Yj'i.'ome distance back, to net tho map.
fT?i.V1,r.Sry..u'oor of tho stood dreat

Feather.

(Continued)
True John Marshall's expecta-

tions, Red suspicions had
. Wert aside hp. snw
disappear upstream, and now beliold-.tn- g

Marshall, he did know that
Was the same white

fctoan he had seen the
children. He

taken up post at the door
the because that brief sight

, wuite man had thrown him his
Ward and was watching all the

ft BOre i,a nlono
P map hidden. In

4a searched It.
John stood very still

S91 straight into bis eyes.

THE YEAR. ffiSffiKfi,
nvl i,Vrlcd: "ll.a U, JuJK' """' '
Ti ".?' "ndynot strong enough.I him that's what ho ought to go for

IT, B.L Blro"G and ho said n funnytiling. There's n kind of strength wo mustgenerato or borrow. I didn't borrow, sonow 1m generating. It lakes time.' Andthen ho dropped to sleep. Hefore, housed tp run you through I1I1 tongue
lie wanted to slop n conversation..Now he Just goes to sleep. It's Just aseffective and almost as original."

Ono nftcrnoon tho Judge came In witha nmllo on his fnco. "Alan Is better," he
nnnounced.

ho better every day?" asked Allx.
"Not llko this," said the Judgo. "You

know Fleureur? Of course you
lou wouldn't. Well, It's a long tlmoslnco Mr. Kleurcur been asked to
cut In at bridge at tho club or nnywhero
else. Yesterday ho camo In and saw Alan
for tho tlmo slnco his return. 'HalloWnyne,' ho 'back again and doing
tho heavy swell as ever only not rrulto so
heavy Insldo tho rlolhcs now, eh?' Alan
Is getting touchy over being n weakling,
flint's a good sign, too, by tho way. lie
looked sideways out of his sleepy eyes at
Fleureur and you everybody listened."

Tho Judgo paused at thus forgetting
himself; then ho went on. "Alan said, 'Do
clothes matter such a lot? Somehow It
seems to me It doesn't make any difference
how much a man wa'ces his mustache at
long as ho doesn't wax his finger nails.' "

faco lit up. "Oh, that is Alan."
Tho Judgo's eyes twinkled. "Yes," ho
said, "and then Alan wont to sleep
llko n shot and Fleureur remembered an
engagement. Tho wholo club's cheered
up. Tho club didn't know what was tho
matter with Itself, but It knows now. It

missing Alan ho had como
back."

Alan hnd written to J. Y. that ho
was planning to motor from town to
Itcd Clem, as Mrs. J. Y.'s deputy,
l.nd answered his letter, promising him a
warm and long welcomo at Mnplo House.
Sho gavo him a way-bil- l. "It's tho sim-
plest way-bil- l In tho world," wrote,
"out of town and along tho sound till you
como to the river, then up tho vnlloy
tho bald top of East Mountain signals you
from tho left. Climb tho mountain and
from thero tho old church will lead
home."

"Tho old church will lead you home."
Alan repeated to himself as ho let his re-

laxed body loungo across flio tonnenu
and trusted toUcushlons nnd springs to
tako up tho bumps. His thoughts raced
nhcad of him to lied Hill. In memory ho
plodded dusty roads and through
mossy lanes, swam, fished and loafed,
wept nnd laughed. He was going back to
tho cradlo of nil his emotions.

Tho wind tho motion of tho car
mado him sleepy. dozed. Ho awoko
to seo East Mountain looming In tho dis-

tance. tho car drew Into Its
Alan sighted a climbing road and called

to tho driver. From the baro
top of tho mountain ho mado out tho old
church, a whlto speck on n. far-awa-y hill.
Ho stood up and traced the course thoy
wero to follow. was filled with a
strange excitement. "Novcr mind ' the
bumps open her he ordered,
sat down nnd closed his eyes.

Tho car shot down Into tho valley,
rattled across bridge and then an-

other, sped along tho low road, overshot
tho embowered mouth of I.,ong lane, pro-

tested with tho grinding of changing
gears, backed, turned nnd then lurched
forwnrd ngaln and Long lane was aH

cool' as memory and as balmy with tho

- irn
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FARMER SMITH,
Evening Ledger:

I wish become a member of
your Rainbow Club. Please send
mo a beautiful Rainbow Dutton
free. I agree to DO A LITTLE
KINDNESS EACH AND EVERY
DAY SPREAD A LITTLE
SUNSHINE ALL ALONG THE
WAY:
Name
Address
Ago

I attend. , ,,...,....
"White face," demanded tho Indian,

"thi3 your wigwam?"

"It is," replied the white man in a
volco that showed no fear.

"Indian Chief War Pipe say a map
treasure cave lies here," and he

pointed a threatening finger at the
dark depths of the tent. voice

rose anger, "You give or "

John Marshall interrupted, "That
tent Is mine and what is in it is mine,
and "

"You won't give?" The angry voice

grew frenzied.
"No," was the white man's Arm

answer. "I shall never give."
At that a wild shriek rent the air,

the temper of Great Chief Red Feather
flared out like a leaping flame and in
a second six savage red men respond-

ed to his wild call, ,
He gave a few grunting orders

quicker than it takes to tell his
Braves, seized John Marshall and

him with leather straps to a
massive oak tree.

Here he was, brave and in
his freedom, helpless now and at the
mercy of seven savage, wild red men I

(To be Continued.)

WHAT'S IT ABOUT?
To My Dear "LittloPcople" Hereafter I going to call you that and

am going to bo "the Farmer" and your never Mr. Farmer
Smith that would bo like writing a letter Mr. John Jones, Esq.

You see, wc are to play a wonderful game. I to the Farmer and
you, my dear Little Pedple, are to cultivate with my help your little gardens,
called your henrta. In your hearts you must plant seeds, called

nnd not let tho evil thoughts, or weeds, get tho better of your
"heart gardens."

When any ono comes to you and says: "The Rainbow Club. What's it
all about?"

You say, real "ME I"

If they are not satisfied, tell them about our garden party how wc

care- for our gardens and plant kind thoughts in them.
Tho Bpring is coming tho time tho really truly farmer looks forward

to tho timo he plants his seed.
I, must be busy. Will you help
Writo more postal cards. am reading over 100 letters every morning

'they aro all lovo letters, too.
Save a penny, uso a postal. FARMER SMITH,

Children's Editor, Evening Ledgeh.
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twining odors of filrch nnd sassafras nnd
tatirol ns childhood's recollection. Alan
drew n long, full breath and then the car
ran out on to the top of Ited Hill, swerved
to tho right and turned In under the

limbs of tho maples,
It was early afternoon. Tho old home-

stead was very styj. As tho car drow up
at tho curb n girl roso from n deep chnlr
on tho veranda nnd stepped forward.
Alan caught his breath and stared. Ho
felt himself a llttlo boy. Nance, a mero
rosebud of n. girl, stood beforo him nnd
smiled at his bewildered faco. "You'ro
Undo Alan, aren't you?" Tho soft voice,
sustained Illusion, but the words brought
him to himself mado him feel suddenly
older by a generation. Then ho smiled
back at- - her and chaffed. "You have been
busy slnco I saw you last. Havo I tho
honor of presenting myself to Miss Sterl-
ing?"

"The same," replied tho girl, laughing,
"and your niece."

"Como. That's enough. Don't rub It
In. Hesldes, you'ro only nlcco by cour-
tesy. Hy tho family trco wo'ro cousins "

"All right. I'll bo a cousin to you If
you llko It better," rcmnrked Nance,
Junior, demurely.

Alan had sprung out. Ho caught her
hands nnd kissed her. Her fresh mouth
brushed his cheek.

"Yes, I llko It better." ho said. "It'ssome fun kissing a cousin."
N'anre, .Tuition snatched away her hands

nnd dashed Into tho houso. "Mother.
Clem, ho's here. Une Cousin Alan's
come."

Fom upstairs canto a sullen but fccblo
roar, as though a bull had bellowed nnd
only echo bad como forth. From a ham-
mock under tho trees, J. Y. tumbled his
stiffening limbs and with a quick shako
of his broad shoulders strodo across tho
lawn. Thero was a patter of women's
feet. Clem burst out of tho house, cnught
both of Alan's hands and shook them.
Hor lips opened, but sho said nothing.
Her eyes nnd her heart wero full of wel-
come. Alan felt them speaking for her.
Thou came Mrs. J. Y. nnd J. Y. nnd
Nnnrc, tho mother of four. Thero nroso
n Imbel of heart greetings, but through
them nil could bo heard tho rumblo of tho
echollko bellowing.

"Ssh!" said Alan, holding up his hand.
"What's that nolso?"

Clem Inughed. "It's tho Captain," sho
said. "Listen."

In tho silence tho rumbling beenme
vociferation. "Urlng him up horo. Bring
him up hero. Urlug him up hero, dam-
mit."

"You'd better go quickly," remarked
Nnncc, Junior. "He's begun to swear
nnd mother doesn't like us to hear It."

Alan hurried Into tho houso nnd up to
tho Captain's room. Tho grown-up- s fol-
lowed, but stopped below and waited.
Nance, Junior, remained to direct tho
chauffeur to tho barn.

"Kxcuso me, miss," said thnt worthy,
"but Mr. Wayno hasn't had a blto to eat
slnco 7 this morning. You might not
think to ask him, you see, so I thought
I'd tell you."

"I see," replied tho young lady, and
added with ready wit ami a smile, "you
find tho kitchen and tell tho cook."

Alan found tho Captain propped on
many pillows. Ills bulging eyes had tho
samo old glare, his close-croppe- d hair
still mado an effort, though feeble, to In-
surgency, but his corpulcnco wns gono.
Ho had collapsed nt last and was bed-
ridden after Ills severa stroke. "Huh!"
was his greeting.

Alan sat down beside the bed. "How
do you do, sir?"

RAINBOW CLUB

Our Postoffice Box
Robert Keen, Wiconisco, Pa., tho

young man in the picture gallery, has
earned a place on our artists' staff.
Keep an eye on the club news and
you'll soon seo tho reason why. Edna

, . Sutton, South 51st
street, and Roso
Medvcne, South 7th
street, wrote very
neat littlo "thank-you- "

tf 35" 5 ft notes for
"their beautiful
Rainbow buttons."
Austin Church,
Pa., wants to know
what tho credits
arc for. Watch out,

IIOIIKIIT KIIKN
VViionlaco, l'u. Austin, for a great

big surprise about these very credits.
The biggest-hearte- d thank you in

tho world to littlo Hardie Scott, of
Cynwyd, who sent 14 lovely valen-
tines to bo forwarded to some littlo
folks who might be wishing for them.
Every one of them went straight out
and we know that last Monday 14
little hearts were very happy because,
out in the big, bright world, somo littlo
lad had thought to make them so.

Matthew Palmer, North Broad
street, sent a very pretty valentine to
your editor, for which ho thanks him
very, very much. William Hutchin-
son, Falrmount avenue, writes such a
manly 'letter that wo cannot help re-

marking about it. Lillian Updegraf,
Wyoming avenue, Gcrmantown, sends
in tho following little motto, "Be
good and kind to others and
they will be good and kind to you."
A. Laskln, Manton street, signs him-

self "a thorough member of tho Rain-
bow Club." He thinks so much of tho
club button that every time ho looks
at it he feels bound to keep the Rain-
bow pledge. Samuel Kamens, North
Cth street, wants to join the pin-mon-

brigade, and so does every
wide-awa- young boy in Philadelphia
and out of Philadelphia.,

Do You Know This?
1, Mention three kinds of wood that

are used in the manufacture of furni-
ture. (Five credits,)

2. Describe one kind. (Five credits.)
3.. What is rattan? (Five credits.)

ATTENTION I GIRLS AND
BOYS

If YOU want to earn pin
money after school and on Sat-
urdays, write a letter to
Farmer Smith, Room J01,
Evening Ledceb,

lU

"DoT t do nil right. It'a tha liquor
in thla country thnt'a gono off, sir. Corked
whisky. Thnt'fl nil that's left. I'll show
you, Alan." And ho roared, nfter a pre-
liminary puff, "Two whiskies."

Mrs. Wayno appeared. "Now, Cap-
tain," sho said softly. "What's this. Two
nt n time? You'ro getting better."

Tho drinks camo. Alan welcomed his.
Ho was tired nnd fnlnt nfter tho long
Journey. Tho captain gazed on his own
glass defiantly, but ordered the maid to
set It on tho tablo nt his Bide. Alan
waited long for him tn lake it up and
then ho saw thnt tho Captain had fallen
nsloop. Alan sipped his drink. Tho Cnp-tnl- n

was right, it was flavorless. Hut
Alan remembered that ho had thrown
away his last clgaretto for tho same rea-
son. Ho sighed.

ciiAPTnn xxxv.
SI'ITIl of tho Judgo Allx was feelingIN lonely, abandoned, unloved. She

sat on tho llttlo veranda at tho back ot tho
town houso nnd Across her
kneo lay tho morning paper. A word
caught her eye. Vtcnle. Half uncon-Brlousl-

she rend, "Among tho arrivals
hy the JJienfo Hon. Percy

tVilllngefordl Sho stnrtcd to her foot
and Mii-i- t with what Boomed a pcrceptlblo
click lior mind repented, "Vlcnle." Sho sat
for n long tlmo looking nt her linlid. Tho
telophoue hell rang, but sho did not hear
It. Old John ritnio and stood beside her,

"Mr. Collltigeford telephones to know
If you aro In town."

A frightened gleam showed In Atlx'o
eyes. It passed nnd n llnmo of color camo
Into her palo cheeks. "Vcs," sho said,
"I nm nt home. Toll him I will boo him
nt nny tlmo today."

Colllngeford lost no time. When ho ar-
rived, Allx wns still Fitting on tho

ernndn. Kho received him there. Ho
enmo upon her with a rush llko a fresh
breeze. "Whnt lucid" ho cried. "Itenlly
In town on a hot Rummer's: day? Which
Ih It? Irocks or tho dentist?"

Allx roso nnd held out her hand. A
fnlnt smile ennio to her fnce, lingered a
moment nnd passed. "I nm glntl you havo
come," sho said and then paused. Her
eyes wavered. Was sho glntl ho had
come?

Colllngeford caught hor mood. "Just
what do you menn hy that?" he asked
Bravely.

Allx's eyes camo back to his fnce. "I
I don't know." sho stammered.

They down. Colllngeford dropped
his hat nnd stick nnd leaned forward. A
dull color burned In his checks. "Allx,"
ho snld. "has lint anything happened?

"No," snld Allx, "not whnt you menn.
Gerry Is nllve. IIo has written. IIo says
ho Is coming back somo time."

Colllngeford sprang to Ills feet, his eyes
flashing.

"Somo tlmo? Did ho really writo that?
Somo time?"

Thero was n petulant look nbout Allx's
mouth thnt belonged to nn Allx of long
ago. Sho tried to shako It off. with her
mood. "No," she said dully, nfter n
pause. "Ho didn't write Just that, but It
nmounts to tho snmo thing. Ho wroto
but ho has not come."

Colllngeford paced up nnd down tho
llttlo veranda, his arms crossed unit ono
hand pulling ncrvouslv at his mustache.
He came to a stop beforo Allx and stood
looking down nt her, hl3 eyes eager but
questioning. "Vcll7" ho said.

CONTINUED TOMORROW.

Gives $5000 to Ursinus
Mrs. Hllznbcth K. Clark, of C'oiishn-hocke-

has sont a check for 550CO to
rrslmis College, at Collegovlile, stipulating
that tho money Is to be used In tho pur-
chase of a plpo organ ns a memorial to
her husband, Charles Ilchcr Clark. Tho
organ will bo placed In the collego audi-
torium. Mr. Clrrk was a member of tho
advisory council of tho collego at the
tlino ot his death. He was widely known
ns a novelist, essayist and economist,
writing under tho nnmo of "Max Adder."

Beauty Is as Beauty Does
Manicurists should ho subject to tho

samo regulations ns barbers, dentists,
surgeons nnd nil who employ Instalments
In their treatments and operations.

Well-ke- nails nro a. satisfaction to
tho owner nnd tho beholder, so why not
devote a few minutes each day to smooth-
ing, trimming nnd finishing your nnlls?
It will pay you many times over.

However, as there doesn't seem to bo
such a law, you should bo suro to patron-Iz- o

only such establishments ns lire
known to be bcrupulaiis.

On the other hand, It requires very
llttlo tlmo nnd troublo to keep your own
nails In order, and what a reward!

Freckles nro Iron, and when they be-
come pronounced It Is becauso they nre
responding to tho Influence of tho magnet.

Freckles nro not so unsightly as you
think. Naturally one loves a clear, peachy
complexion. Still, freckles aro really not
unbecoming to certain types.

YouHl Like
Deerfoot Farm
Sausage . the

flavor'H so distinctive

QUINN'S
Creation

them

Mfr's February
Chain and Living'
Suite

tnpea-trle- a,

velour, and leather, SIS, tn. SIT,
R30. ?33. 3T, 12 to 53 others

1U, Sib.
Adam, Colonial, Jaco-

bean, queen l.oul XV and Chnrlea
II. 8.-I- 4U, S3. 57, 804, CD, S74,
1JSU to I33.

A deposit will secure any till
wanted. Wo prompt, careful
delivery vlthln 100 mile.

Tha Only in
phia Selling Retail. New Stylhh Good.
W Save You Oni'Third.

WX1 e? XI. T.T

Established 1S33

HOUSEHOLD PHYSIOS

Are Your Gas

By E. KIFT
TOU know that a fish-ta- ll burnerDOburns three times ns much gas as a

nnd gives only
as much light? Tho reason Is that a "fish-tall- "

burner burns gns only and a mantle
burner burns gas mixed with a large
quantity of nlr.

In a "flsh'tall" burner the free carbon
In tho gas becomes luminous becauso It
Is heated to a high temperature (the
"point of by the burning

MANTLC

(' i, ,1 ,)

U'l" Jmi. 3LCEVC
3lOTS

VLV
-- r 'll-S- .

r JN-ev- over

r
gases In tho Jet. Thnt thero Is "free"
carbon In tho Jet Is shown by a spot of
sont which Is deposited wlicn a cold plate
Is held In tho flaino for v.

In u mantlo burner n. deposit of soot
occurs only If thero Is an Insufficient sup-
ply nt nlr. It Is this quantity of air
(which can bo mochanlcnlly
thnt will cause tho complete "oxidation"
or consumption ot this carbon or soot be-

foro It roaches tho comparatively cool
mnutle.

mantle burners have a device for
ndmlttlng nlr which mixes with tho gas
beforo It enters tho mantle.

Tho dovlco used s generally a slotted
slecvo covering tho gas duct Just nt tho
bnso of the burner. The duct Is slotted
directly under tho Bleeve, nnd upon turn- -

OLD CEMETERY SOLD

Plot at Passyunk Avenue and 20th
Street Changes Hands

The old Philadelphia Cemetery, at tho
northwest corner of Passyunk nvenuo nnd
20th street, extending from Jackson street
to Snyder avenue, nnd from Wth to 21st

and containing approximately n
acres, hns beon sold by the Philadelphia
Cemetery Company to I. War-fiel- d,

director of tho Arlington Cemetery
Company.

Tho Arlington Cemotcry Company,
about two years ago, entered Into an
ngrecment with tho Philadelphia Ceme-
tery Company, under which nil tho bodies
In tho Intter wero removed to tho
tho holders In tho

receiving In exchange for their lots
similar ones In tho Arlington Cemetery
whero tho bodies wero rclnterrcd.

Tho price paid for tho 11 acres waB not
disclosed. They nro assessed at
Tho deeil of conveyance, however, boro
200 rovenuo stamps, which Indicated a
prlco of J2OO.C0O. A mortgngo of $100,000
on tho ground, given by S. War-flcl- d

to tho Land Title and Trust Com-
pany, was recovered yesterday.

Urges Hospitality to Birds
"Invito tho song birds to Sellcrsvllle,"

Is tho basis of tho argument of Dr. J. P.
Pursell. prominent incmbor of the Sellers-vlll- o

Uonrd ot Trado. "Ilulld bird hyusos
and put them In tho trees. They will
moro than repay In tho valuo of tho birds
as destroyers of Insect life."

C.
I Jf rencfj

fipfclnllst in hair coloring.
Kulo of tho
Frtncb llnlr Dyes,

perfectly
Creator of Invlnllila
TrnnHfnrinutloMs natural
ami wonderfully becomlnff.

23 So. 16th Street

ASK FOR and GET

ORIGINAL

Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price

Sale of

- Fetonr and SoIrooM(
229-2- 31 S. 5th St.

IlclotT Wnlsut

We are for your
a New in

Transformations
Nothing like elsewhere.

After years of progress and improvement and a careful
study of tho stylo of Transformation most becoming to
tho majority of women, wo havo succeeded in bringing
about this marvelous result. of the best quality
hair and superior they aro unsurpassed
in appearance and guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Our Shampoos are sanitary and our Scalp Treatments
with our celebrated French tonics increase the circula-
tion and positively prevent tho hair from falling out.
Try a course ot these treatments.
Permanent Waving and Hair Dyeing done by experts.

E. and R.
106 South 13th Street

Davenport, Ea$y
Room
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GAS LIGHTS
Lights Satisfactory?

VIRGINIA

mantis burner (mc-flft- h

Incandescence")

MCCDU:

moment.

regulated)

All

street,

Charles

former,
lot PhlladelphlaCcme-tor- y

$120,000.

CharlcB

efjm
?)nirbrefefcr

Importer bent
il

hurnilcss.
tbe

THE

MALTED MILK

Quality

Knell

presenting
inspection

Made
workmanship,

QUINN

Ing tho slcovc nnd uncovering tho slots
In tho duct tho quantity of air In tho
duct Is rcgulnled.

Tho flow of gns nlso can be regulated
by means of a needle vnlve nt the bass
of tho gns duct. This ncedlo will nntrow
or widen the oj nltig which admits tho
gas, thus regulating Its consumption.

To icgulalo a i, initio burner (Inverted
or upright) wlitf.lt docs lint seem to bo
burning ptoporlv open thnj.slots In the
Bleove to admit all the air possible. Next
locato the needle vnlvo at the base ot the
turner nnd open It slowly, watching nn
object on tho table below to discern when
tho billllnucy of the light Is greatest.
When you hnvo this properly adjusted,
closo tho air slots a tittle nnd notice If
the brilliancy Is Increased or intnlnlshcd.
Discover the point of glentest brilliancy
mid tho lamp will then be propcily ad-
justed.

In n burner which mnkes too much
nolso close tho nlr slots until tho noise
censes nnd then regulnto tho brilliancy
by menus of tho necdlo valve. How-
ever, ns It Is cheaper to burn nlr than gas,
ns much nlr nnd ns llttlo gns as possible
should bo allowed In the burner, even If
It does "blow" n little.

When ti mantle becomes blackened, It
shows thnt too much gas nnd ton llttlo
nlr nro supplied. In consequence, tho gns
Is not burned completely nnd enrbon or
soot Is deposited on tho mnntlo. It Is
easy to lenicdy this trouble by opening
the nlr slots a little, turning, the gns
down nnd letting the black burn off. A
llttlo salt dropped on tho blackened
portion will nld In burning away this
carbon.

Now that you know how. rogulnto your
mantles bo that tho light Is "Just right."

Copyright 1010 by Virginia K. Klft.
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MRS. PANKHURST WILL

SPEAK NEXT WEEK

Mlb&fiBB$flw Pbmd9

MABSE FROM GREABV2 &F TARTAR
Which Experts Declare

SVFafces the Best Baking Powder

ftMiV!Mft

Militant English Suffragist Is
Plead Serbian Aid at
Theatre Meeting

Mrs. nmmellnc Pankhurst, English suf-
fragist, whoso activities for suffrage In
England her throughout the
United Kingdom, will spenk In Philadel-
phia for the first tlmo the
war on February 21 at m.,
according to announcement mado today
nt Initial Franchise Society of Philadel-
phia headquarters, South 9th street.

She will spenk at mass-meetin- g at the
ftnttlck Theatic nt tho meeting
with Cheddo Mlyntovlch, Ser-
bian Minister to the Court of St. James
and now head of tho Serbian mission.

Hnth speakers here to tell of tho
needs of Serbia nnd to ask Phlladolphlans
for llnanclnl support nnd sympathy for
5Ir. Mlyntovlcli's countrymen nnd women.

.Mis. i'nukhurst, who temporarily gave
the enue of suffrago for the cause of

humanity, has been working among the
(Turing since the war began, Her sub-

ject Iibio Is, "Serbia and How Women
Are trilling In the Grout War." Jlr.
5llyntnvlch will speak Serbia's Mis-
sion to the People of tho States."

5tlss Sophia Dulles Is in charge of
plans tho mass-meetin- Her com-
mittee consists of Mrs. Francis
Nuble, 5llss Dorothy Stewart, Mrs, Sam-
uel D. Wnrrliier, 5trs. Francis Lloyd nnd
5Irs Hnrry Lowcnburg. Tickets for tho

mass-meetin- g bo obtained at tho
SiilfraKe headquarters, at tho Col-

lego Club, 130O Spruce street, or at tha
losldenie of 5lrs. S. Warrlncr,
South 11th street.

During her stay In Philadelphia Mrs.
Pankhurst will tho personal guest of
5Ilss 51. Carey Thomas at Br,yn Mawr
College. 5trs Pankhurst, her secretary
and 51 Mlyntovlch will bo thero from
February 21 to 23.

wimin nu,mu, .muiaw.

Fvprv Woman Perfect CofflDleiloa

cmmo-'o'm-t
3mm&i&kL&teWMJi2iK.s?i

VttrcA
WOMAN'S HEALTmCOMFORT'BEAUTY

"It's a Long Way to Send to
the States for Corsets, But"

SO Myrtle Park, Crosahill, Glasgow,
Messrs. Clarke Co. December 10, 1915.

Gentlemen: Twoidd lika.ifyou would send mo a pair of
corBet8Nemo g, Stylo JOJ, st;c SO. I don't remember
what I paid for tho last pair, but I cncloseone pound sterling in our
money, which I think will cover all expenses. If not, I will be
pleased to remit more.

I waa fortunate in coming across this corset when in Peoria
visiting my aunt. It is a lonn way to send to the States corsets,
but this is the most comfortable I have ever worn, and so I
am troubling you, to send vie what

I am, yours truly, MARGARET DARR.
This letter confirms the statement we have often mode that a

woman who onco wears the Nemo Corset that suits her particular
fijjuro will never be satisfied with any oilier; and this, turn, empha-
sizes our advice to take time to properly fittod in
Nemo and enjoy corset-satisfactio- n ever thereafter.

Get tho RIGHT Nemo-I- TS WELL WORTH THE EFFORT!

1SM402 Vip W403 W QS

No. (05 ii one of a group of three EGO-SHAP- Nemo
Corsets, It is designed for the tall, stately full figure hib,

full bust and back. The Nemo Relief Hands take and support a
heavy abdomen; reduce excess flesh permanently, White coutil, sizes
22 to 36 $4.00. Tbe other two similar models in this group are:

No. 402 For ihorf, stocky full figures,... $4.00
No. 403 For full figures of medium height

These three distinct models, for three distinct types of the full figure,
alt having tbe same exclusive and invaluable style and health features.

Other Nemos, for All Figures $3.00, $4, $5, up $10,
Sold Evrywhtr Ntma HutUnlcFathion Imtltutt, I.
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